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Equitrac is the
intelligent way to print.
Nuance Combined Client for Konica Minolta.

When it comes to control,
convenience and choice, now there
is no equal. Equitrac intelligent
print management software makes
printing work how you want it to:
Simply, securely and with maximum
savings at every step. One click
for any print job and any printer.
No worries about print servers,
compatible print drivers or whether
the printer is ready. And complete
accountability reduces costs and
increases security.
Not only do these benefits reduce
the burden on IT—and corporate
budgets—but they make Equitrac
the world’s most popular print
management software for small
and large organizations.

A single experience between
print and capture
Available for Nuance Equitrac®
Office and Equitrac® Express, the
Combined Client for Konica Minolta
iOption MFP devices provides maximum printing convenience, ease
of use and output security from the
control panel of supported Konica
Minolta MFPs. It lower print costs
and lets users focus on essential
print and capture workflows, while
letting IT get back to running the
business. Now with a single application for print and capture, your
staff will be more efficient, have an
enhanced user experience and will
ultimately become more productive.

Key benefits
Single application for print and
capture: Provides Equitrac print
and AutoStore® capture capability
with the same user experience.
This provides key enhanced
functionality at the MFP with a
single user experience between
print and capture workflows. This
single experience delivers increased
productivity with reduced time at the
MFP since access to key document
workflows can be accessed with the
same user session.
Enhanced user experience:
Your staff will benefit from having a
consistent user experience across
both print and capture workflows.
This enhanced user experience will
make your staff more productive
and efficient as they will be able
to access both print and capture
workflows from the same client.
Increased satisfaction and
productivity: Provide your staff with
increased satisfaction and productivity
by allowing them to take ownership of
their printing behavior and reducing
the time spent at the MFP panel.
Seamless integration with
Nuance AutoStore: The combined
embedded client will allow your staff
to seamlessly and simply access
their capture workflows provided by
AutoStore. Using a toggle switch,
your staff can effortlessly move
between both the print and capture
screen—all within the same user
session on the device.

Key features
––Prompt for billing code
––Billing code search
––Account name displayed
––Color quota for server-based
print and copy
––Job cost shown for queued
print jobs
––Print and save
––Single print job pre-selected in
Follow-You queue
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Single application for print and capture: Effortlessly move between both the Equitrac print and AutoStore capture
workflow utilizing the print and capture icons at the top right of the MFP panel. This provides a single user experience
to initiate both print and capture workflows.

While in the print workflow, easily access Follow-You
Printing to release your print document safely, securely
and conveniently.

Key features
––Prompt for billing code: Set
billing codes against selected jobs
within the print release or copy
workflow.
––Billing code search: Quickly
access the correct billing code
required for the correct billing of
their document.
––Account name displayed:
Personalize the device to display
your staff’s account name when
they are logged on
––Color quota for server-based
print and copy: Implement cost
controls on color print and copy
output at the device. This feature
also ensures that color-capable
print and copy output is provided
to key personal and not all users
of the device.

From the capture workflow screen, easily start a capture
workflow, such as scan to folder or scan to email.

––Job cost shown for queued
print jobs: Allows for cost
transparency to be shown to staff
members allowing them to adjust
their printing habits and potentially
reduce costs.

To learn more about Nuance
Equitrac products, please call
1-800-327-0183 or visit nuance.com

––Print and save: Allows your staff
to save jobs for a later release and
to access previously printed jobs
at the device.
––Single print job pre-selected in
Follow-You queue: Reduce the
amount of time and key presses
needed on the embedded interface.
This single experience for print
and capture will make your staff
more productive, increase their
satisfaction and ultimately lead to a
better overall user experience while
at the MFP.
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